
- ' p USING -
CUTICURA

. (AID k--

BAD complexions, pimples, blotches, blackhead, red, rough,
mothyiklri, dry, thin, falling hair with Itching, Irri

tated scalps and dandruff, rowrh hands
burning palms, with shapeless nails and painful finger ends,
and baby blemishes, prevented and cured by CUTICURA SOAP.

Millions of People Use Cuticura Soap
Awlited br CrncctA OnmiKXT, excluriTel.r, for preserrlnir, piirlMnfr, oJ beutirrttir
the ikln, for chaining the aotlp of enuu, tcale. and duoilrul. and (he te'pHlf of falllnit
hlr, for oftenlng, whitening, and Dealing red, rough, and ore han.l. for babv nutie,
Itchlnga.andcJiaflnga.and for an the purpotea of the toilet, bath, and nuivenr. Million, of

( Women uk Ccticura Soar la the form of bath for annoying Irritation, liiiamreaUon,
and excoriation, or too free or offensive perforation, in the form of washei for ulcer,
tire weakneaaea, and for many sanative antiseptic purpose which readily usest them,
aelrea to women, etpeelally mother, No amount of pcrualon can Induce thote who
have once luted It to use any other, especially for preferring ant! purifying the Ud, calp,
and hair of Infanta and children. No other wuJiniteJ oap U to be compared with It for
preaerrlng, purifying, and beautifying the ikln, ecalp, hair, and han.l. No other foreign
or domestic toiid aoap, however expensive, U to be compared with It for aU the purpocca
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thm It comblnet In 0B Soap at One mat, tIi,
Twkntv-FIv- b Cexts, the best akin and complexion soap, the bksi toilet and BUT hab?
oap In the world. Sold throughout the world.

CHINESE SMUGGLE!) IX.

One Thousand CrosseJ Maine Line in
Past Twelve Tears.

PORTLAND, Me.. Feb. 13. The fed-er- a

authnritlos here are In possession
of papers found on the person of Sam
Wan Kee, of lioston, when he was ar
rested in the an or smuggling; six of
his countrymen Into the United States
across thi Maine border, which led to
the belief that an band of
Chinese have been engaged in smug
glingf their fellows into this country
with the' collusion of government off-

icials. Among the papers are many
letters which gave a clue to the meth-
ods employed in evading the immigra-
tion laws. In one of the letters Sain
spoke of having successfully brought
one thousand Chinamen across the
border in the past dozen years.

Sam, who was at cne time a Chi-

nese inspector, was at the head of the
organization. A Chinese who was to
be smuggled in was furnished with a
certificate, of earlier date, containing an
original valid second sheet, with the
affidavits and signatures of two white
witnesses, testifying to the applicant's
being a merchant in this country. To
this sheet there was annexed one pho-

tograph of the men seeking admission
and a forged United States commis-
sioners' seal, which was necessary to
make the certificate, good.

The favored method, it is said, was
to cross the line in the district of some

commissioner supposed to b "frierdly"
and then take special plans to be ar-

rested. A casual examination and an
official O. K. sent the applicants safe-

ly to their destinations. It was cus--

tomary to send to candidates for ad-

mission, before they departed from Chi-

na, information regarding the name to
be assumed on entry, the date of their
supposed first arrival, in America and

other Information sufficient for a pure-

ly formal examination.
There are also in the possession of

the government several contracts en-

tered by which the emigrant agrees to

pay the former party "a sum ranging

from 1100 to $150 and heavy interest
upon any part of the principal left un-

til paid after a certain time,
i

PANAMA RAILROAD NOT AFRAID.

New Southern Pacific Arrangements
Will Not Make Serious Inroads

rt on Panama Traffic.

NEW TORK, Feb. 13. The Journal
of Commerce says:

Vice-Preside- nt Hawley, of the South-

ern Pacific railroad, has confirmed the
report that arrangements had been

made for handling via San Francisco
freight from South American ports,
destined for Eastern states and Eu-

rope, which formerly was shipped via

GRAND ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL

BT THE

SONS OF HERMANN

Tuesday Evening,
February 19', 1901

Kight grand, first and second prizes
will be given away .to the best sus-

tained character and to the finest cos-

tume.

Music by the Columbia : Orchestra,
augmented.

The committee in charge promises a
good time and all are invited to attend.

MASKED GENTS ...n.oo
MASKED LADIES.... ... 50

SPECTATORS ... 50

CHILDREN ... 50

red. with Itching,

the Panama railroad. This arrant
men I is ilu- - to :he p'rminati.in of

t bt twc ii thi' Panama raiJr- a l

and th Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany and .x.ibli.-h.-s a ivw branch ,.f
tropin lusin ss for the South in Pa-

cific.

It is u 'deist md that merchandise
C'tisigntd to New York "II g via
Otfden and that Europ an shipments
will ie made out the Sunset route.

I

This arrangement was put into prac-

tical operation with the arrival recent-

ly at San Francisco of the steimshlp
City of Para.

An official of the Panama Railroad
Company, when questioned with regard
to the new deal and its effect on that
road, said that the Panama l abroad
at the present time was handling a
larse voli-m- of traffic both ways

and it was his Impression that
the shipments which would be
made via San Francisco from South
American ports for New York and
Europe would consist chiefly (f cargo.
which previously have bn sent around

I

the Horn. The route via Sin Fran-

cisco, he said, was muc h longer and
an unnatural route as compared with

!

that via the Panama railroad. He in-

clined to the belief that the pou-her-

Pacific deal would not mak any r-

ious inroads on the traffic by
the Panama railroad and its
connections.

BOY KILLED DY TIC.ER.

C)K-ne- d Cagt by Mistake at Indianapo

lis Zoological Oardeii.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 13. Alb it
Neilson, aged 13, employed as an animal
keeper at the Zoologi, al Oard-- n, In

this city, was killed by a Bengal tiger
t'"day. He entered the tig-r-- s cage

and was attacked by the beast. A
terrible MrugKle followed, in which

Nellson was torn In a hun'lrt-- places.
Red-h- irons were thrust into the
bloodthirsty animal, but not until sev-

en bullets had bet-- fired into its body
did it release its hold on its i :tim.
Neilson was draBPHd from the cage
more dead than aliv, and was hurried
to the city hospital, wh-r- e h. di-- d as
he was being carri-- in.

The tiger was not fitally wound'-d- .

Neilson had bfen by th" Zoo
Company thtv.. years. He was In

charge of the lion cubs, and it. i? sup-

posed ripened th- - tig'-r'- cag by mis-

take.

ORDER REVOKED.

Shoshone Falls Will Not Re i: rved

for a Public Park.

WASH INGTON, F-- b. i:,.-'- plr com- -

tnlssioner of the g:m-ia- l ! iadc f!i with
the approval of th- - rvtary f the
interior, has ievok-- 1 th" rd r
drawing Shoshono Ka'li';, Ida., a
proposed national park and liv stor-

ed the falls to s ttl'iiiw;t or o'hT dis-

posal under laws.
The governor. of l., and th- - con-

gressional requ'-sie- the
revocation of 'ho .rd- -r i(w:ause it was
thought that )v wai.-r- s of the falls
should be utiliz-- d for '1 ctrif power
purposes and f..r th Irrigation of the
adjoining arid n

RECORD FOR INNING FISH.

Five Hundred and For'y skin,
ned. Cut, Weieh.-- and

in 4:) ;..inut-s- , K ,,,,.

WORCESTER. Mas'., Feb. 13. A
new world's r-- on for s''.;f:ri'ng "40
pounds of v.h ! fish haj bn estab-
lished hv Fi(.-,.ii- ii T. p.; ,.vn. who
performed the rfii.W'l wri In forty-thr- ee

minutes, fify oon;?, against
George E. Chri.-- r ne't. a nolol pkln- -
ner. The men i re'i'iired to skin, j

properly cut, w ii. and pack th- - fish
In forty-poun- d Chrietoliett's
time was 4:03. 'Jii.-b- . c, previous rec-
ord wjs ab'.ui i hour.

TtlR MOKNIXO ASTORIAX, fATt'KDAY. IT.BKIAKY 16. 1901.

OUTUREAK OF DISCONTENTED.

General Weyler Hu PoMed His Troopa
wo iu to Command F.very

Part of Madrid.

NEW TORK. Feb. 15 A. eell to
the Times from Washington savs:

H l learned that General Weyler ha
not only proclaimed martial law
Madrid, but has posted his troops In
such manner as to command every

i nart of the city. The downfall of the
j ministry Is aUl to be certain, and that
of th gowrnnient possible. The rva-- j

n given by Weyler for his actio i Is
j the Inability of the civil trowrnmeat of

th nmvltK. nt f.,.i..i.t t.. i... t . .v v m .i niuiiiitiin or
der.

Nevertheless, there Is a suspicion that
jthls prvvevllng may be a eup d'etat
of Weyler'. That officer hat for the

llast two years been acting exutly like
a general who vhs preparing for the

, role of the "man on horseba.k." He
has lvn making speeches and slvl g

Jout statements, ttv effect of which Is
to show that he was the only man

'who could bring Spain thr, utth her
troubles. He Is, however, the cap'.aln-- i
general, and as such he Is the person
to enforce martial law In M-- " when
it is declared.

j The disturbances which General Wey-- j
ler Is now trying to quell, are not. It
is said, by per. ma familiar with the
situation, of either Carllst or Republican
origin, although both parties are ro
doubt active In trying to take advnnt-ag- e

of the trouble. It Is declared that
the uprising is Jn reality an outbreak
or th discontented. Those takl g part

I in It comprise all classes of maleon- -'

tents, and Its causes are like th.ise
;hlch brought about the French revo- -'

Intion.
j As one diplomat put it:

"Spain is suffering from a conipllca- -

j tion of diseases." Poverty hus been
Increasing, the burden of. taxation has
been growing heavier, and the laboring
classes are ripe for revolution. At the
same time the ruling rtyftasty Is un-

ilocular. All ihes.. complications and a
number of others have broujtht about
a widespread feeling of unrest, and
i:reat events are looked for in Spal i
unless the Incipient revolution Is

quelled.
Spain has been tending toward a

rebellion for some time. Even In the
It

lifetime of King Alfonso XII. there
were continual disturbances and in the
closing year of his reign thjre were

labor riots of such seriousness that t

wis reported that the rioters had poi

roned the wells In many places.
The queen regent has always been

unpopular and during the Spanish- -

American war she received the signif-

icant nltkname of "The Austrian Wo-

man," the same epithet which was ap-

plied to Marie Antoinette. Only a
short time ago an attempt was made
to assassinate her. Bad as was Spain's
condition In the lifetime of Alfonso
XII. and later, the imin-erishmen- t r?- -j

suiting from the war with America
has made It Immeasurably worse, and
has driven the laboring classes to des
peration.

EXTENSIONS IN MEXICO.

. . ,he Soulnern Panrtc ti
,'

Develop Northwestern .Mexico.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 13. The Ex-

aminer ofsays:
It has leaked out that one of the ob-

jects of the visit of President C. M.

Hajs. of the Southern Pacific, to New

York is to consult with the directors re-

garding proposed extensions in Mexico.

The company owns the New Mexico,

Arizona and Sonora Railway. It runs
from Benson, a station on the Sunset
Route, southwest via Sonora to Guay-ma- s,

on the C.ulf of California. It Is

proposed to build two extensions on the
road. One is to be ninety miles long

and will tap vawt beds of coal In the

htat? of Sonora. The other extension Is

to start from a station called Ortiz by

and run to Mazatlan, 420 miles to the
southwest. It is expected that this road
will greatly develop mining claims and
agricultural districts In many sections
of northwestern Mexico.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Body of Well-Know- n Californian Found
Leaning Against Tree m

Mountains.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Feb. 13.-J- ohn

Lett, a well-kno- citizen, has

been frozen to death In the San Ber-

nardino
of

mountains, where for two

weeks a blizzard has been raging.

Lett was in the employ of the Ar-

row Head Reservoir Company. He

started from the camp at Tunnel No.

2 for the toll house, six miles away,

to get the mail. He traveled on snow

shoes, but before he had traversed half

the distance he became numb"d with the

Intense cold and lost his bearings. His

body was found frozen stiff, leanlrg

against a pine tree. There Is twenty

feet of snow on the mountain summits.
R.

DUTY 13 JCST.

SugaV Men Believe That Russian Pro-- ,,

duct Should Be Made to Pay
Countervailing Duty.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Secretary

Gage's order imposing a countervailing

duty of 32 tents, on each pood (thirty-si- x

pounds) of Russian sugar Import-

ed into this country is the subject of

considerable comment among sugar

men. Alfred F. Gray, - of Wlllett . &

Gray, said: - ......
'"Some time ' ago the, .sTcrtary sen(

an expert-t- Investigate the' sugaf-irrnwi- ne

industry in Russia and to
6s.

find out if Russia really paid a boun

ty, either direct or Indirect on sugar.

It has not yet been determlned'whether
or not Russia pays a direct bounty on

the exportation of refined sugar. It

aa found, however, that the Russian
system of controlling the aupply.
Well aa the domestic price of aimar,
operated aa a bounty to the manufac
turers of that country. The action of

f1..... .....t.LM.U It... ...ltt .it lIlA

conference held last year at Rrussels,

to the effect that Russia sliou'd be

planed upon the same basis with ether
countries In the payment of counter-
vailing duties on suttar.

"Now that the duty has been Impon- -

ed upon Russian sutrar, there will be

no more exports of the product to this
country, because the new extra duty of

91 vents u bundled pounds will practic-
ally exclude Russia from our mark"!.
This will m.-a.- i a cessation of only
$:HH,tXH) worth of business a year.

The Russian product tests quite as
well as the American sunaf. . It close
ly rvfl.'inhles the Louisiana product

and has been used here by manufac
turers, since it answers all the pur
poses of hlgh-Kiad- s while sugir. The
Russians have enjoyed a profitable su- -

husine", for tiny wetv
able to send their product here at half
A cent a pound less than the cost of,
production here."

President Post, of the National Su
gar Refining Company, said that the
Russians were plaiv.l on the stme ba- -

sis with the Austrlans, Freich and
leruians, and. therefore, had no rlishl

to complain against the Imposition of
the extra duty. Continuing, he said:

Russia will not resort to retalia
tory decrees. She can buy to the b'st
advantage In our markets and prices
are generally tlw determining factor In

the business relations of peoples."

APPKAISKUS TO SETTLE IT.

vjuestlon of Count rvalling Duty

Russian Sugar Not Yet 1

S ttled.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.-- -S ctetai y

Curo said yst rday tint the question
of Imposing n eounliorvalliiig duly on

sugar Imported Into pbe I"; lied States
from Russia Is greatly Involved and
in view of the Import nice of the case
and of all the facts he did not. I.eeve
that the "Ipse dixit" of nny ti-- per
son should b" final.

Congress, he said, has the
bxtrd of general appraisers vv hose tin:)

Is to settle Just such questions to
have arisen In the Russian sugar ease.
It is a board of extorts thoroughly

mversant with all the custom laws
of th- - country and has authority to
summon witnesses. He. therefore, has
taken the steps to bring It

before the board.

NEW RECORD REACHED.

Seat In New York Stick Exi hange

Sold for $31,000.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1D.-- Th" top price
for a membership In the sto. k exeha go
has bei-- paid by ('has. I. flutes, a
son of John W. Gates, w ho Is th nom-

inal factor of the American Sb-e- l and
Wire Co. TIi- - price piid for his seat
was $31, 0W, which cxe-ed-

s the latest
previous mark by $30. With the addi-

tion of the regular $1000 Initiation fee.

the seat secured by the son of the nt.el
magnate will cost $."2.00). The mem-

bership secured was that forne r.y h' l I

by L.. W. Rickley, formerly of the llr.n
Rickley & Hopkins.

IDAHO LEOISLATFRE.

House Rejects Senate Resolution for

Visit to Olympia.

POISE. Ida. Feb. 13. The hous-- to
day voted down the senate resolution
providing for a visit to the Washington
legislature.

A sharp fight was precipitated In the
house by the Introduction of a resolu-

tion to abolish martial law In the Ccur
d'Alenes. The resolution wns defeated

a
a vot? of C4 to 11. The hous". In

commltte; ,tf the whole, recommended
the passage of a bill making an np-- t

of $23,OH) for an exhibit at
the Ruffalo exposition.

NEW SCGAR REFINERY.

One of ljanri st In I'nlted States to Re

Uuilt at Philadelphia.
V'l

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13. Adolph
Segal, who has associated with him
several wealthy capitalists, will build
upon the Delaware river front here on

the largest sugar refineries In the
United States) which will be operated
Independently of th American Sugar
Uefl.iing Co.

DELAWARE SENATOR3HIP.

Antl-Addlc- Faction Beginning to

Make Concessions.

DOVER, D-d- ., Feb. 15. In the bal-

loting for United Stat'--s senator today
oftne anii-Addio- or regular Republi

cans cast seven votes for Dr. Hiram i

Burton CCnlon Republican) and K'

three votes for Lieutenant-Governo- r

Cannon ( Union Republican) for the
shoit term. For the full term they
voted as heretofore. Burton and Can-

non are both affiliated with the Ad, licks
faction.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, Feh. 15-- Walla
Walla, 64!A55,--

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. hat,

May, XWfc Sjpfo.

I
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 13. Wheat, May,

Vd.
j

PRICI3 OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Silver, 61.

NO TRAFFIC AGREEMENT.

No Pri,spvt of Union of Intercut He.
turen Atchison and Southern

I Pacific.
I

Ni:V YORK, Feb. Rip.
ley. of the Atchison, Topeka and Snjit
Fe, left for the West last night. He.
rore lenuiM. Mr. Hipley stated Umt
there was no truth In the report n,it
the Atchison and Southern I'nclfio hud
entered Into a traffic agreement,

iiHve many interests in com
mon." said Mr, Ripley, "Mnd these re
quire frequent eonfeivi:( Ivtween my..... ......I ...I lu II.....'Mil iiini .nr. nays, Hill llli'le IS 110

formal traffic arrangement In contem
plation, ii, r Is th'ie a union of Inter- -

est III prosper!."

OiNSCLGENKRAL ILL.

Representative of France at Vancouver
is UM l'p In San Francisco

Hospital.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. l.V-R- aron

dc Saint Laurent, cousuUgenerai of
Prune t Vancouver, who has been In
this city about two month, Is very
sh k at the French hospital. Recent
ly the baron was taken III with arlp,
and on Tuesday night he was removed
front his hotel to the hospital.

While no serious results nre expect- -

rii, ins iiiynieiuna report mat ne Is a
very sick man. The baron came to this
city to till temporarily- the utile of con- -

trnl uon.-ia- l pending the arrival of
new consul.

CROWDED OCT OF JUNEAU.

r.ihu Indians Will Return to the VII- -

Inge Whence They Came.

TAOOMA. Feb. advices
stale tint the Tu kit Indians of Juneau
are going to move In n body bick to
the old Vlllage vvh.-tu- tlf.y iiillie When
Hie white settlors found gold at Ju--

an ni I established it camp there the
Indians deserted their village which
th. y had found d 2H) ymr b f.ire and
Mo, K'-- , to Juneau, where they have
live, ,.r since. They are now t

as the growth of Juti. nil has
l.ssciio.! the nre of the lands allotted
to their use. Their old home Is also
nearer their llshltig grounds,

MINERS FOl'ND DEAD.

Huft or a:.-- In Th-- lr Tent by Clnnotl
Funic.

TI'c.miN, Aril., Feb. 13. tie irge
Wheat h v. t well-know- n mining num.
and two .Mexlcun minors were found
dead in tledr tent, one mile from the
mil. log cairp of Sohulta, 30 miles from
Tucson. When found the parties had
teen dead for several days. Indications
point to death from thurcoal fumen.
Some believe thill the men Were

The body of one of th" Mexi-

cans whs being consumed by fire when
the were discovered.

C. F. X. AHSORItED.

ilought by Armour Line for One and
Thne-Fotirlh- s Millions.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.
smndmg the denlul by E. T. Earl of
the statement that the Armour line
has absorbed the Continental Fruit
Expi'osr. parties Interested In ihe deal
ailmlt tint It has b en ma le. The
Armour agents here state, however,
that the consideration Is tl.T5D.000 In

stead of $lCjo0,000 as published.

EDITOR HELD FOR TRIAL.

CAPE TOWN. Feb. 15. Mr. Albert
Cartwrlght, editor of the South African
News, who was arrested February T,

charged wHh seditious and defamatory
libel In having published In his paper

statement to the effect that the Brit-

ish commander-in-chie- f had secretly In-

structed his troops to take no prisoners,
was yesterday held for trial, ball being
fixer) at 2'lW.

FA I LP RES FOR THE WEEK.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 -- Dun's R"vl vv

tomorrow will say:
The failures fcr the week numbered

iu the 1 'nlted States against 218

last year and in Canada 40 against 42

last year.

HOMHKf.EKERS AT SPOKANE.

About Sixteen Hundred on the Morning
Trains Yesterday.

SPOKANE, Feb. 15. The morning
tran.s of th" Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern carried about 1600

homes, ekers. About 250 of these stop-

ped off in Sfokat.e, half of them tak-li- g

lh- - ). R. & N. for points south.

Is largely a matter
c ireful planning.

When a fool opeim his mouth you can
e right through him.
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IBEEGWS!
FILLS

Cure

CONSTIPATION
5T0IYIACH PAINS

BILIOUSNESS
SICK HEADACHE, Etc.

10 cents and 25 cents Druggists.
OOlllOIIIIOIIIOIOIIIOIOIIIIIIIIIMIIOIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIir

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kMnrys and U&dict tight,

n p'p'S'pn "pi I n

utiitii mii, mm

"...

It can be truthfully mild of no other
umedy In the world what I" so often
aald of Pulue'a celery compound, that
In no single itiNtalicx his it r.ul.-.- t to
bclli'lll. and benefit pemiuii.-,.,- - e I

(here's the point tbat no sufr. r. i "!i .il.
lNe sight of.

The whole st.x of the .i,l.
nary, but wholly

n'tlledbs Is to bring iiIh.uI
tile npin'tirunce of health, to cover up
symptoms ami to slave off break-
downs, muklng the ur all
trie more dittieult.

Other rvmiilh. beillo they can ef
fect no lusting cure, do barm,

The same words that fairly unit ticcurately describe Fame's cieiy com
pound, a remedy thai every ,ay pr..vn
its worth, are boldly iixe. i exploit
coiieo, tlotiM (hat can by no p..ssibiiiy
do anything but harm More bruins
anil Ingenuity Is expended on ine lain I

and ni upper tban on whit is put Into
III. liotlles, I'l'rSOII Wlto try Hum . (il- -

edy uilil that, In the f.volnli bop. lh.it
they may bit on the right one iy
chanie. and at any rate It can do !h. in
no haiiii, sh. old l.n.rw that they ate
lolng tlwlr system incalculable mis

chief uiid putting off the day of c m- -

plete by such i xpei Imemlng
rallies celery compound must not !.

lutlged by the standard of any of Ho se
sup i filial niedicliK'S It Is a gr.-a- l

sclentltle dlseoy(ry. singular
ly unllk'" any remedial agent that ever
ahned to effect a similar tniriume- - to
make people well. It Is not a t ordinary
remedy, The results from Its use bnv
been so extraordinary and so gratify-
ing that busy men and women have
gone out of their way to send icti.-r- s of
thanks and to allow their names to
vouch for every statement they have
nade In praise of It,

The following ledgvment from
Mrs. Geo. F. Rouse of Green Hay,
Wis., of the surprising l"iiei she his
received from the use of Paine's rc..ry
comistuild IS too Villuab'e to be with

yk

sn plan. (Oe to 1,.'i0 ner dav.
American pin, $1.00 to flw j.it liny.

THE

pf iicware

It In hlifhly for very sgreeshl. test
which It impart to bouim, run. (.me, Hot
na loia mcaui oawui, vvcuu etc.

hi

DOCTORIMB

Only Paine's Celery Compound Did

Her Any Lasting Good.

mif
ptauslble-snundln- g,

Kiiv mmmev nmmv

held from the public. Mrs. Ruso'
honest opinion of this grviit temsdy
cannot ! mistaken ,y guy .me who
rends brr letter,

Gre. ii Ray, Wis ,

March 3. lX.
W' II. Ith hardnon, ft Co.,

(lenlleiiieir-F- or (he past n yer
have been troubl.il wild neuralgia of
ill,, stomach and dlvxliie In (he head,
I have dovtoted with many doctors, bin
found no relief until a friend of iuin
i. commended j,, , y,,,,,. paiur'n lery
cotiiHiuid, and I found It a gr-a- t rur
for my sickiiewi. Yours very truly,

Mrs. Gist, E. House.
Public opinion In (he large elite,

throughout the eount'y kIiohs the rclt-..n- te

that hnrd-wo- i U'd, often over-oik"-

men and women have to
pi ice Upon Palm 's celery cotllhUlld.

V... I, . a... ........ ii... ... .......,,,,.,. w lilt. in,iii- -
er or more complol.-l- than ern llm
' los of shs-p- . Panic's celery
"mil nl g.qs Ihe brnlii out of this
damrerous bnlilt of sle..',.Bn, It,
feeds lb.' nervous iIhuih all ov r th"
lehly, and ibvs iio let tin. nutrition of
llic ilelUale lillt'lN g" ow .'lioilgli ii

of IiimiiiiiIii Hue of the earliest
Vl.klicm of the ll'Wll Slice mm ,,f thm

gr.-o- i nerve and brain lovlgor.itor In
tiling neuralgia, rheumatlHiii.

and Indigestion due to in- -
.Ultli lent lieive folre. Is 111'' Joyous feel-lu- g

of reluming s(rengih of mind ami
body. ( heerf llllUfs ii d "Well being"
thai lttk's the place ( the old. (Intl,
luiiguld. tuorbld. melancholy condition.

If you are "played nut." (o use M ff.
Iblc mi eel phrase, can't digest, can't

sleep, can't work, and have lost cour
age. It Is your nervous system that la
"phiy-- d out." Try Paine's celery com-
pound and s--e how soon you gv up
brooding over your health and how
soon you forget you ever had nerves
i hut could i to hly ache. The dismal
failure of other remedies must not
prevent one from taking the remedy
that Is always successful. Paine's
l elerv compound has driven sh kites
from thousands of homos.

ANDER80N, MsnfRor.

J. C. PKNDKMAHT, Chief Clo k

Thli (litnKtore Ii on trurj U.lila

JOHN DUSCAJi'S BONN, Ag-en- New Tori

Of New Zealuncl
VV. P. Mgr., Sin

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
SuliHcriM CiipiUil, .r),()()((()UU

raid uji Ciipitiil, .... 1,000,00(1
AshcLs, 2,r) l.r),l I I

Ashtta in Unitpd 8tiitcH, ., - . .'500,000
Surplus to Poliry Iloldern, 1,718,792

Ifas been on tlie Incifi- - Cdiiht ovei twcnty-lw- o ymi-s-
.

. SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
UeHidont Agents, AHtoriii, Or.

...The Esmond Hotel. ;
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. 5

Eurois

LEA & PERKINS'
ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

of Imltatlont

approved the

Karcuut,

'

ifpflriA

Of

headaches

OSCAR

THOMAS, I'runcisco.

Underwriting


